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Lameness

Jtrp a bottle of Yager's
in your stal)le for

rvin, curb, splint or any
eiargement, for shoulder
fa orswecny, wounds, galls,

latches, collar or shoe boils,
fains snd any lameness.
absorbs swellings and en--

jements, and dispels pain
4 stillness very quiutiy.

AGERS
INIMEN'

His liniment is
tl.e most economi-
cal to use as a 75
cent bottle contains
far twin si murh aa
fee wuil bottle ollinl
(MntKld at that price.
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Germany's Way.
"Germany wants peace, but must

her own peace, pux Gennnnlcn,
German pru.ee, thut gives her Belgium,
northern France, Itoumanla and con-
siderable more."

Admiral Dnvey, who was answering
pacifist argument debute o,

Rhook his head and went on:
"Germany quite willing behnve

herself, provided she can run the whole
world hove all her own way.

"Germany like the lady whoso
husband came homo with new sufcty
razor and mild, anxiously:

On account the high wor prices.
my dear, going shave myself
hereafter. Won't you, too, do some
thing economize?'

ivny, course, win sue
plied, delightedly. 'I'll cut jour hair.'

WOMEN SUFFERERS

NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thounanda
have kidney and
never lus-pc-

thousand
trouble and

Women's comolainta often nrnvn
nothing else but kidnev trouble
result kidney bladder

the kidneys not healthy con-
dition, they mar cauae the nnm.

become diseaaed.

bladder

You may crreat drat with nain
hnplr hmaAanUm

nervousness and may despondent and

Don't delav

women

Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , Dhvaician'a
aenption, obtained any store, re-
stores health the kidneys and juat
the remedy needed overcome such

Get fiftv cent dollop lmt1.
immediately any druo store.

However, you wish first teat
great preparation send ten cents Dr,
Kilmer Lo.. Uiniihamton.
anipie Dome. tvnen writing

meniion mis paper.

The Only One.
Mrs. McDuffy referred

spokln' Mrs. Cnssldy "that
owld, scholdln' catamaran, Mrs. Mac."

Janitor You're mistaken, ina'nm.
was Mrs. McGilllgan next door that
referred to.

Mrs. McDuffy Don add loyln'
yure other insults. Ye well know that
Ol'm the only owld, scholdln' catu
maran this block.

Has

E'S

Boys' Shoes

$3.00"ff,t

disease.

AUGUS

FLOWER

I

Record of 50 Years of

Success

Correctlnjr Impurities the stomaA,
gently acting the bowels. Stirs

the liver and makes the despond
ent dyspeptic enjoy life. high

recommended for biliousness, indi
gestion, etc. Always keep bottle
August Flower handy for the first
symptom these disorders. You may
feel fine today, but how about tomor

Itetneiuber thnt "an ounce
iirev..!,..,., ineveuiiuu worm Douna cure.

built uolu PQ'niui ana expen'

"1IIOII
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Irom

sive sick. sale Dy druggists
all parts the civilized world
and cent bottles. Adv,

Capable Couple.
"A cnpable couple."
"So?"
"Yes; furnishing the house by

means tobneco coupons, and she
decorating with bridge prizes."
Life.

suffer

drug

row?

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Uo The

is uia btandarcl GROVE
TASTELESS chill TONIC. know
what yon taking, the formula

every bottle Pnmet vry label, showing
tiim,.n lluininA Tpnn

""'AlMreu.und Pu.inine drive Iron

ery

builds op tho lystera. cents.
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THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR

Is Cutlcura for Purifying and Beauti
fying the Skin Trial Free.

For cleansing, purifying and beauti
fying tho complexion, hands and hnlr,
Cuticura Soap with touches of Cutl-
cura Ointment now and then afford the
most effective preparations at the mini-
mum of cost. No massaging, steaming
creaming, or waste of time.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Hla Resolve.
"Now they sny our food influences

our moods."
"I'll quit eating blueflsh then."

Dr. Pierce's Heaeant Pelleta are the orifr
inal little liver pilla put up 40 years ago.
They regulate liver and bowels. Adv.

You belong ns much to your friends
na they belong to you.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG. PA

The Charge, the
Confession, and

the Coming

By REV. J. II. RALSTON, D. D.
Secretary ol Corrcirmndence Department.

Moody bible Institute, Chicago

TEXT-B- ut your Inlqultlca have scpa-rule- d
between you and your God, and

t'h,rh ii.'"ve. .hld hl f"(e trom yo".not hear For our trans- -
Rresalnna are multlnllrd hofnr.. n, .

our altia testify against un: for our trana-KrMalo-

are with un; and a for our Ini-
quities., we know them; ... And the Re--
IhiTn.rn811 Cnmt. ,0 7Aon- ,lnt them
i. Li. fr,i'n lr"K'-eHlo- In Jacob,the Lord. -I-nn. fi0:2. 12 20

In the lny of the old prophets,
trouble between God niid sinning men

wiib as evident as
Is today. In the

rending of tuo
chapter that pre-
cedes one
from which the

are taken,
wo reod the
people attempted
to do certain
things that
pleased (!oi ; he-lu- g

very religious,
In a formal way,
they were devot-
ing themselves to
their siierlflros
i Mil feusilngs, but
the trotilili! he.

tween tin Mil and God was not reinm-eil- .

II mis fortunate for them thnt they
in. j some religious lenders that knew

llilngs spiritual, and who were faithfulI,, ...in.... . . . .... iiiii.iii un- - people mat were
not doing what wus pleasing to t.'od
at all.

It

Hie people seemed to be wondering
"ii .cm seemed to pay no attention
to their religious activities; then tho
prophet spoke very plainly: '"Your
l.'ilriullies have separated between you
ami ymir Coil, and your sins hid
his fare from you." These were very
plain words. The prophet did not say
that what they were doing was unwise
tactics, was excusable blundering, or
was Indiscretion, but that what was
preventing the bussing of (hid was
their sin.

Charge of Worldliness.
If the application of these words

were made to the church today, which
would be very proper, the cluirce
would not he wise If It were made in
the form of details or the naming of
peccadillos of Improper conduct, but
If the church were charged with world-line?- ?,

with betrayal of pure doctrine,
with robbery as far as withholding of
ferings to fiod are concerned, then
the charge would attract attention.
The church of (iod today In Its sinful
condition stands as a buffer between
God and the unsaved world. A great
load of guilt Is on It today on this par-
ticular account. It is a misrepresen-
tation of what Christ and his religion
are. The world does not today read
Christ properly because It reads the
perverted message of Christ that the
church presents In Its life.

Hut the shortcomings of the church
will not redeem any unsaved man, nor
be an excuse for not getting right with
God. Here every tub must stand 011
Its own bottom. What Is wrong with
the unsaved liian? Simply that he Is
out of right relationship with God;
there Is a lack of adjustment. A man
can fence nil ho pleases, and try to
throw the blame on Cod, but ultimate-- '
l.v the trouble Is with himself. Ills
sins separated between lilm and
'on, ami tiiese must he got out of
(he way. God must be faithful to
man, and to show his love he s:i.v;
through his ministers, "Your Miv

iino iiki ins race from you that he
will not hear."

God's and Man's.
The charging of sin Is God's part

me eoiiiessing or sin is man s part,
I'oriuniiiojy, the people to whom the
prophet spoke heeded his word, and
wo read that they made detailed eon

....i ...
ivwioii. lomcssion is in n way

me same thing as repentance, am
some men nave snown Uiemselves to
be strong in repentance, Indeed, there
Is no explanation of their s'timding hiv
fore God, except conceding that they
knew how to repent. We have David
and I'eter as examples. coufes'
sion Is coming out candidly and nc.
ceptlng the righteousness of the charge
of God has pnssei Judgment, his
charge is made and man must, like one
of ancient limes knowledge the
charge In order that God may be jus- -

lined when he speaks anil be clear
when he Judges. We might note
this part of the confession that the
dividual says "his sins are multiplied
before that Is. thev :n in mi
exaggerated form, really what they
are. us compared with what ho litis
heretofore considered to lie. II
encodes, also, that his sins belong to

himself. They are, as he impresses
It. with him. lie acknowledged that
while he wus pleading extenuation of
his guilt, that he knew that he hail

lined all the time.
The need of the slay In which wo

find ourselves Is confession, national
'oufesslon, church confession, Individ

ual confession. Some nations today
are on their knees. They are on their
way to true blessing because they are
going to get right with God. The or-
ganized church Is hardly on its feet
yet, and It Is slipping further and fur-
ther away from tho truth of God, and
not until it gels to Its knees and con-
fesses Its attachment to the world, its
departure from truth, Its failure to
understand Its true mission, will It
have God's favor.

the
texts

that

they

have

have

Part

Such

God.

him"

them

The Blessing.
The Inevitable follows confession 01

sin, namely, blessing. In the text we
are told that tho Redeemer shall como
to Zion. Tho trouble with the world
and with the church and the Individ-
ual is, that the Redeemer Is! not pres
ent. This coming of the Redeemer
limy fairly be considered in the (list
place us n spiritual coming. The ideal
situation Is expressed by the term

which means "God with us."
but God cannot be with us If we hold
to our sins and do not confess and for-
sake them, (iod remains away from
nations mid churches and individuals
as far ns his blessings are concerned,
who do not confess their sins nud re-

turn to him.

IKfflMONAL

LE550H
uy B. O. SICLLKUS, Actlni? Director ol
the Sunday School Course of the Moody

(Copyright, 1917. Wrutrrn Ncwunnprr t:nlon

LESSON FOR MAY .13

JESUS THE TRUE VINE.

LESSON TEXT John 15:1-1-

GOLDEN TKXT--I nm the vine, ye are
me Drancnea. John 16:6.

This lesson chronologically follows
that of last Sunday. Christ had risen
with his disciples from tho supper ta
ble (14:31), and the remainder of his
discourse may have occurred ln nn up
per room, or In the courtyard of the
nouae before they left the city, or on
the way to the gorden of Gethsemnne,

I. THE ABIDING LIFE (vv. 1.4)
Under the figure of the vine Jesu
tenches spiritual truth by natural
analogy. The vine is composed of
roots, stem, brnnches, tendrils, and
fruit. There Is no separate life: the
branches are one with the vine. Christ
Is the head of that body which Is the
church to Its least member. The life
lived by the Christian is Christ's life
humnnl;:ed, the purpose of which Is
fruit bearing. Discipline Is In order
to frultfulness. "He (My Father, the
vlne-dresse- cuts away any branch on
me which -- Is not bearing fruit, nnd
clenns every branch which does bear
fruit, to make It bear richer fruit"
l.uomirs translation). 1'aiil tells us
that "no chastening for the present
seemeth to bo Joyous but grievous
nevertheless, afterward It yieldeth the
peaceable fruit of righteousness unto
them which ore exercised thereby."
The Word Is the cleansing agent (17
17). Verse four suggests a double
abiding we In him, nnd he In us
the branch depending upon the vine
for life, and the vine depending upon
the branch for fruit. Jesus bad just
been talking about his approaching
death, and his disciples were full of
onxlety. He tells them not to bo trou
bled, nnd by this figure assures them,
thnt, though he would leave them, ho
would still be Joined to them. Al-

though they had been mode clean,
they nre taught that the only way to
keep clean I by "abiding." which Is
to bo continued through the eternal
spirit after his 'license and ascent to
the Father. "It given to us to hold
fellowship with 1 'h the root that
twines Itself about to cross nnd tho
tendrils which strei !i upward to
glory." A. J. Gordon. So long as wo
think of ourselves, and not of Christ,
as tho source of power, we shall miss
the secret of frultfulness.

II. The Fruitful Life (vv.
If we abide in him we will bring forth
much fruit. Note the procresslon:
fruit," "more fruit," "much fruit." It

the branch does not bear fruit it Is lit
only for fuel (Isn. 27:11). "If ye abide
In me, nnd my words abide In you, ye
shall nsk what ye will, and It shall be
done unto you" (v. 7). Our first fruit
Is to glorify God (v. K). The vine does
not consume the fruit which It pro-
duces, though It docs exist 'for Its pro-
duction, thus glorifying God through
Its fruit-bearin- g function. The Illblc
uses many figures to Illustrate the

relationship between root and
fruit. "Without me," emphasizes
Christ, "ye can do nothing." The
"word" of verse three Is equivalent to
the word "I" of verse four. "Now ye
are clean through the word which I
havo spoken unto yon" (v. 3). Our
fruit bearing Is for God's glory be-

cause It is nn expression of his grace
and power, and It Is made possible
through our Identification with his
denr son. Our frultfulness attests our
Christian character. We have not yet
littnlned perfection In our conduct, but
we are making progress. Progressive
deliverance from the power of sin Is
counterbalanced by corresponding
fniitftilness.

III. Tho Permanent Life (vv.
"Fruit," "more fruit." "much fruit."
F.von as the life of Christ has Increas-
ingly manifested itself through the
ages, so our Individual lives are to
Increase In' the fruitfiilness which as-

similates them to his character and
expresses his graces. As the Father
has loved him, so has he loved us, and
this love he communicates to those
who abide ln him. The evidence of
our abiding Is manifested by our Joy
In keeping his commandments, just as
he delighted In keeping his father's
commandments. Obedience, and Joy
are correlated terms. The fuller the
obedience the greater (he Joy. ISush-ne- ll

said: "Heaven is nothing but the
Joy of a perfectly harmonized being
filled with God nnd his love." Instead
of minute, detailed Instructions re
garding, their conduct, the- disciples
nre here presented with love, the gov-

erning principle. Love was to be the
one sulllclent Impulse for both divine
and human relationships. Our Lord
would have tho world know his serv- -
nnts by the fruit they bear, which Is
to bo n sufllclent badge to Identify
them In tho midst of Its wickedness
nnd perversity. The great fact of his
love toward us Is to bo tho source nnd
measure of our love toward others.
Only love can fulfil the royal law

thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self (James 2:8). "If ye love 1110, ye
will keep my commandments." said
Jesus (14:15 R. V.). The evidence
iiiiii we nave mis love is in Having n
icnrt for his commandments. "I de

bt to do thy will, O my God." (I'sa.
40:8) Is the language of n love-fille-

heart. "Greater love hnth no man
than this . . ." snld Christ facing the
ragedy of the cross. He wanted his

disciples to understand something of
the measure of that love which was
wilting to give Itself to tho death for
the life of n rebel world. Presently he
laid down his life for his foes (Itom.
15:0-10- But to Ills disciples he gave
the pledge of his continued friendship
In his resurrection life to comfort
them in the trials which he foresaw
would test them, lie called them
"friends," even ns he had called
Lazarus "our friend" (11-11- Ho
never calls them slaves because a
slave "knows no4 t his Lord
doeth."

fifc

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Clirlstlun Teniper.tnco Union.)

DECREASE IN CONSUMPTION.
The per capita consumption of spir-

ituous, vinous and malt liquors during
the ilscal yeur ending Juue 30, 1010,
was, according to tho final government
report, 19.40 gallons. This Is the small-
est figure since 1902.

While the "withdrawal for eousump--
uon or distilled liquors was greater In
1010 than In 1015, It was less than In
any year between 1002 nnd 1015. The
slight Increase was chiefly due, says
tho commissioner of Internal revenuo
to "the effective enforcement of the In-

ternal revenue tax on distilled spirits."
It should he remembered thut the
"withdrawal for consumption" does not
mean that the liquor all went dowii
fhe throats of American citizens.
Much of it Is forced out of the gov
ernment warehouses by the expiration
of the bonded period. When liquor Is
taken out of bond the tax is paid nn.1
It Is olllclally recorded ns "consumed."
As a matter of fact n large part of It
Is merely transferred to private ware
houses to await market demands. Tho
fact that large quantities remain In
bond until forced out by the time limit
Is sufllclent proof that actual consump-tlo- n

of spirituous liquors Is decreas
ing.

N WINE-DRINKIN- ITALY.
rror. Leonardo Blanchl, an author

ity on alcoholism In Italy, agrees with
Lnmbroso and Ferrl concerning tho

feneration caused by the wine
drinking customs of his country. Ho
says :

1 know from my experience that
deep melancholy, persecutloiml nianlil,
jealousy leading to the assassination
of tho suspected I111nvhl11.1l eon In
many eases, he directly traced to over
indulgence in the gift of Bacchus.
Most of our great criminals were hard
drinkers before starling on their ca
reer or crime, or nre sons of hard
drinkers. The headquarters of the
Mano Nera and other associations of
malefactors Is the wineshop. We can
nsily become master of cholera nnd

diphtheria, of typhoid fever and ma
laria. The grave problem before 11s Is
the prevention of the Insidious alcohol- -

zntion of the nation. The degrading
poverty of tho lower classes in certain
sections of the country, our lazzaronl,
the passion for gambling, the terrible
infant mortality for all this, and
more yet, the special form of our ul- -

cohollsm Is mainly responsible."

AMERICA HAS TRIED THEM ALL.
we in America know more about
glsluilve methods of dealing with

he liquor truffle than all the world
icsldes. We know everything thnt Ku--

rope knows, and some things of which
nrope has not legislatively dreamed.

It Is diverting to those who know tho
facts, when some dlllettiinte bewails
the extent to which tmsonhlstlciileil

merlca is hurtling blindly, nlottg the
prohibition trail, following dogmas
preached by professional agitators.

ithout stopping to take stock of
hat older and more practiced nations

have learned. These writers nre en.
ngingly naive. Kverytlilng that F.u- -
pe lias ever tried en this nuestlon

have tried, and more. From Artl- -
le by Rollin O.

pendent.
Everhart In the Inde- -

ALCOHOL NOT NEEDED.
"Mnety-nlnepe- r cent of tho medical

profession feel that there Is no medi
cal necessity for the use of alcohol in
any form as a curative," says Dr. Wil
liam A. Evans, formerly Chicago's
health commissioner. "So far as Its
use by women Is concerned, alcohol
not only does no good, It actually does
much harm. Its sole cff.'et Is to In
toxicate women to 'the point where
they do not care much whether they
are suffering or not."

FRANCES E. WILLARD DAY.
The legislatures of six states have

enacted laws providing for nn annual
temperance day In (ho public schools,
most of them calling It "Frances 13.

Wlllard day."

MAKING CHURCH FURNITURE.
Seven thousand five hundred nnd

ninety liquor establishments closed
their doors within the last year. Dur-
ing the yeur preceding Juno 30, 1010,
n liquor shop closed every hour, nnd a
churcji wus established every three
hours, This explains why one of tho
big bar fixture companies In this coun-
try has quit making bar fixtures, and
is now manufacturing church

NEW YORK DRY IN 1920.
In New York state 000 saloons went

nut of business on October 1 last. Rev,

J. V. Chalmers, rcci-.- cf Holy Trinity
church, New York cl.v predicted, that
New York city will be a.r by 1020.

A REASON FOR THE SALOON.
A saloon keeper, testifying before

the Chicago council commission ns to
the dlfllculfles In running n "rcspectu-blo- "

saloon, told of a talk with an tx--

niayor of the city. The ho
said, excused the existence of low- -

class saloons in theso words: "A cer
tain number of saloons of thnt kind
should be permitted so that when the
police want to find a man they can find
him right away,"

"This," remarks n prohibition Jour
nal, "is just about the most valid rea-
son for licensing saloons."

IS A POISON.
There Is no scientific justification for

the employment of alcohol in medicine.
Alcohol Is n virulent poison, nnd, ns
such, should be placed In the list with
arsenic, merenry and other dangerous
drugs. Dr. B. W. Carpenter, tho emi
nent physiologist.

STATIONS.
Every saloon Is n stu- -

tlon and every one destroys more lives
than all tho United States g

f.taf.'ons save In a year. Congressman
Audison Smith of Idaho.
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H after every meal
ure you sure these

here oysters nre dead?
yes, sir.

were of em- -

bnrrassment.

lUl PERFECT CUM Ha7j

Thingl
Farmer Walter,

Walter Oh, When their
shells opened died

Worma Tapeworm nraur
ayitem, beraux you have not yt triedthe real Vermlfuca, Dr. Peerye "Dead Shot "
One aula does tha work. Adv.

an,.

Undisciplined.
Officer What do you mean by feed

ing that borso before the call
Recruit I didn't think as "ow Vd

start eating bofore tho trumpet blew,
sir. Punch.
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Efficient Desire.
"They say the Germans are suffer

ing a great lack of fat their
food."

I supposo thnt Is one reason why
they wanted to get Greece."

FRECKLES
Hon U the lime, lo (let Bid of These

1(1 Spote.
? nere no nn... , v. Bn.t.i..i

'

'

feellne ashamed of your freckles, aa thaprescription olhlne double etrencth la
10 r mora mess nomeiy apota

act an ounce, of oihinM4.,ht
atrength from your druadst, and apply alittle of It night and morning and you
should soon ses that even ths worst freckles

f,,un t0 d'"PPar. while ths lighter
'"nru entirety, u is selilomthat mors than on ounce la neerfeii i ..m.

uivieiv ciesr ins sain and caln a heBlrlClear complexion.
B surs to ask for the double strenrth

ethlne. sa thla Is sold undee tuinni.. r
...un7 iiuct u u tans to remove frecklea

Didn't Cleo Use Her Needle?
Customer (In rug shop You nre

positive thut this Is an

i

In

Salesman madam I Why,
this rug is known to have In the
home of Cleopntra.

What are those four lit
tle holes?

n'm It Is known, too,
madam, that the rug was In her sew-
ing room, and that Is where the sew
ing machine stood.

Kidney Co.
(BY DR. J. II. WATSON)

The kldneyg and the skin work In
They're companions, the

skin being tho second pnrtner. If we
are anxious to keep well and preservo
tne vitality or the kidneys and, also,
free the blood from noxious elements,
we pay special attention to a
good action of the skin and to sec that
the kidneys are flushed so ns to elimi
nate tho poisons from the blood.

Sweating, by hard work or In a bath,
at least once a week, helps to keep the
skin and kidneys in good
Flush the kidneys by drlnklne plenty
of puro wnter with meals and between
meals. Occasionally obtain nt the drug
store Annrlc, double strength, which
will help flush tho kidneys and tho

lou will find thnt Annrlc Is
times more nctlvo than llthln
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from
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Harmony.

must

condition.
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testines,

that dissolve! nrlc acid
sugat.
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WRAPPED
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Chew
STOCK LICK LIKE IT

Kir

For Hones, Cattle, Sbea
and Hogs. Contain Cos
peras for Worms, Sulpha
for the Blood. Saltpettv
for the Kidneys, Nam

Dairy Salt Used by Vet-
erinarians 12 years. N
Dosing. Drop Brick Is
feed-box- . Ask your desk-fo- r

Blacltman's or writs

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY

TENNESSEE,

WANTED
Colored Laborers and Track men aa sectica
hands; also Pattern Makers, Moldera aa1
Carpentera. Bricklayers experienced ca
either fire brick or red brick conarnicaoev
Steady work. Good wages. Apply in peranet
to BETHLEHEM STEEL CO., Sparrows Paint, tU,

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
arly Jeraer ami Charleston Wskeflelil, Snemaioaand Flat liuwa.MCfurSI uu; I.Owiuiii W:tuUiaisi atf o.b hara;poltialilUvprKU. - iniinT

SWSH-- r 'IVT1 11) PLA.NTS-lDiniMl- aU, .hlpoMr
Nanr? Hall anil l'orto lllco. I.uu) ui no, a tti usi
IU UUI npalSI 40 f. o. b hern Tomato plants UQ. Wei

"."fl"1"1 'OP" Pi"" K- -J t"r4i ssj
I.iaX). fur SI M: ami u: si Si 'f. fob bar?
1 ue.paiii era par ivu. w. eaaieuj, tiusavuia, a a

Free Sample
of Pelham Rheumatic Remedy. A trial
will convince you. Send your name today

PELHAM REMEDY CO.
1023 W. Baltimore St Baltimore, MA

DAISY FIT KILLER
ail Mae. Neat, deaa,
aiaameaul, a.

(eat, chef Laaai aS
eaiea. MaSaai

aieul.ca'taialleaai
aver will mot eiala
lalure aavthleew
Cuwiateed iBiawe.
Sold l.e tfeaane, m
Si-- breiaaaaiaaa.
Baulk ft.

aUlOU) S0KUS. m Dekalb Ira.. BrsaUra, &

"
. BALSAM

A Sollel preparation of Merit,
Helpa to erM Irate dasaraCFvR..iw.. r..i..- - 1

Baauty to Gray or Fadael Hear.
i.. ejiq ,i.w,i ,rn eta.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 17.

HOME FOLKS TESTIFY
Fluksburg, Md. "I want to say la

fell

JARKlkR'i

reference to Aqb-rl- c

that I think It
IswonderfuL My
back was so bad
when I Ktoope4
a few minute I
could scarcely
straighten up, I
don't think It
was more thai

tf two (,!,TS "ft" l
d e g a n taking
Anurlc until I
snw It was heir

Ing me. After using one box I wii
completely cured, that's snylng a great
deal ror it, as I am over ut) years of
age." MARION J. I.EISTEIt.

You can clear up the coated tonm
tho sallow complexion, tho dull heavtV
acho, the lazy liver, If you will take
laxative made up of tho May-appl- e

nloo leaves and la Inn. and called
Pleasant Pellets." All druggists.

Carter's little Uver Pills
You Cannot be JMk A Remedy Tlmt

UUlLUtLldlCU

Happy

WRIGLEY

IJCARTErft

IT-ST- OCK

Vomica.aTonlcandPure

CHATTANOOGA.

SKtta

Makes Life
Worth Living

tanln bears signature

&SltlZA BARTER'S IRON PILLS
but will greatly help most pale-face- d people

v.,


